
Morning Prayer 
Fifth Sunday of Easter May 10, 2020 

 
Opening Hymn Christ is made the sure foundation Hymnal 518 
Opening Sentences Alleluia! Christ is risen. BCP 77 

The Lord is risen, indeed. Alleluia! 
You shall receive power when the Holy Spirit has come  
upon you; and you shall be my witness in Jerusalem, and in 
all Judea, and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth. Acts. 1:8 
 

Confession of Sin and Absolution BCP 79 
Invitatory and Gloria Alleluia BCP 80 

Antiphon: Alleluia. The Lord is risen indeed: Come let us adore him. Alleluia 
Jubilate and Gloria BCP 82 

Antiphon: Alleluia. The Lord is risen indeed: Come let us adore him. Alleluia 
Psalm 31:1-5, 15-16 and Gloria BCP 622 
First Reading Acts 
7:55-60 
Canticle 8 Song of Moses and Gloria BCP 85 
Second Reading 1 Peter 2:2-10 
Canticle 21 Te Deum BCP 95 
Gospel John 14:1-14 
Homily The Rev. Cn. Paige Hanks 
Apostle’s Creed BCP 96 
The Prayers BCP 97 
Suffrages A BCP 97 
Collect of the Day BCP 225 
Collect and Prayer for Mission  BCP 98 
Prayers of the People Form II BCP 385 
General Thanksgiving BCP 101 
Prayer of St. Chrysostom BCP 102 
Closing Prayer Let us bless the Lord. Thanks be to God. 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and 
the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, be with us all evermore. 
Amen.    2 Corinthians 13:14 
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Closing Hymn Now thank we all our God Hymnal 397 
 
Today’s Lay Reader: Amelia Hanks 
 
Opening Hymn 518 

 

1 Christ is made the sure foundation, 

Christ the head and cornerstone, 

chosen of the Lord, and precious, 

binding all the Church in one; 

holy Zion's help for ever, 

and her confidence alone. 

2 All that dedicated city, 

dearly loved of God on high, 

in exultant jubilation 

pours perpetual melody; 

God the One in Three adoring 

in glad hymns eternally. 

3 To this temple, where we call thee, 

come, O Lord of Hosts, today; 

with thy wonted loving-kindness 

hear thy servants as they pray, 

and thy fullest benediction 

shed within its walls alway. 

4 Here vouchsafe to all thy servants 

what they ask of thee to gain; 

what they gain from thee, for ever 

with the blessèd to retain, 

and hereafter in thy glory 

evermore with thee to reign. 
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Closing Hymn 397 

 

1 Now thank we all our God, 

with heart, and hands, and voices, 

who wondrous things hath done, 

in whom his world rejoices; 

who from our mother's arms 

hath blessed us on our way 

with countless gifts of love, 

and still is ours today. 

2 O may this bounteous God 

through all our life be near us! 

with ever-joyful hearts 

and blessed peace to cheer us; 

and keep us in his grace, 

and guide us when perplexed, 

and free us from all ills 

in this world and the next. 

3 All praise and thanks to God 

the Father now be given, 

the Son, and him who reigns 

with them in highest heaven, 

eternal, Triune God, 

whom earth and heaven adore; 

for thus it was, is now, 

and shall be, evermore. 
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